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ENGINEERING. 

As an evidence 'Of the thQrQughness which marks 
the practice 'Of the United States Steel CQrpQratiQn, it 
may be mentiQned that they are abQut tQ institute a 
new departure in steel wQrks practice by establishing 
near Duquesne, Pa., a special bureau fQr scientific reo 
search. Systematic experimental wQrk will be carried 
'On in the labQratQry which is tQ be built, with a view 
tQ imprQving the prQcesses 'Of steel manufacture as 
practised by the many cQnstituent cQmpanies 'Of the 
cQrpQratiQn. 

In the recent opening 'Of a new wireless PQst 'Office 
statiQn at BQlt Head, 'On the DevQnshire cQast, Eng· 
land, the PQstmaster general said that the principal 
'Objects in erecting the statiQn were tQ carry 'Out the 
QbligatiQns thrQwn 'On the PQst 'Office by the radiQ· 
graph cQnventiQn 'Of 1906, and tQ make sure that 
'Other parties tQ the cQnventiQn live up tQ their Qbliga· 
tiQns. The mQst impQrtant 'Object, hQwever, was tQ 
carry 'Out the deliberate PQlicy 'Of the PQst 'Office 'Of 
preventing the grQwth 'Of any fQrm 'Of mQnQPQly in 
wireless telegraphy. 

The Aeronautical Society 'Of Great Britain has re
cently acquired a plQt 'Of experimental grQund, which 
measures abQut 'One· half a mile square. AlthQugh the 
greater part 'Of it is level, a certain sectiQn cQntains 
several steep mQunds, abQut 50 feet in height, which 
are well adapted fQr experiments in gliding flight and 
the testing 'Of new mQdels. Ultimately, a well·equipped 
labQratQry is tQ be erected, cQntaining a whirling 
table and 'Other experimental plant. The sQciety is by 
nQ means a new 'One, having been in existence 'Over 
fifty years. 

The excavation 'Of the New YQrk State barge canal 
is being dQne 'On SQme sectiQns by machines 'Of un
usual capacity. CQnspicuQus amQng these is a bridge 
CQnveyer, sQmetimes knQwn as the grab machine. It 
cQnsists essentially 'Of a cantilever bridge, 428 feet in 
length and 90 feet in depth, supported 'On tWQ travel
ing tQwers, and a grab bucket 'Of truly CyclQpean di
mensiQns 'Operated frQm the cantilever. The bucket 
weighs 17 tQns empty, and its jaws, when extended, are 
20 feet apart, and measure 10 feet in width. The 
capacity 'Of this huge maw is a dQzen cubic yards 'Or 
frQm 12 tQ 15 tQns at each bite. The jaws crunch tQ
gether with an ultimate clQsing PQwer 'Of 137 tQns. 

The Committee 'On Water PQllutiQn 'Of the Mer�hants' 
AssQciatiQn 'Of New YQrk city have submitted a plan 
fQr dealing with the sewage, which is at present caus
ing int:Jlerable cQnditiQns alQng the water frQnt. It is 
prQPQsed tQ pass all sewage thrQugh screens 'Or catch 
basins, and all the 'Ordinary flQW thrQugh larger tanks, 
where 'Over fifty per cent 'Of the remaining SQlids will 
settle tQ the bQttQm. The sewage, as thus clarified, 
will be pumped QverbQard intQ the remaining sectiQn 
'Of the 'Original sewer. The resulting depQsits WQuld 
be either pumped intQ tank steamers and carried 
twenty miles intQ the 'Open sea; 'Or passed thrQugh fil
ter presses; 'Or dried in rQtary separatQrs. The entire 
cost 'Of the scheme WQuld be abQut $32,500,000. 

A plan fQr a freight and passenger subway fQr Man
hattan Island has been submitted tQ the Public Serv
ice CQmmissiQn by Mr. McBean, whQ buiit the LenQx 
Avenue Subway tunnel beneath the Harlem River. 
The freight subway prQPQsed by Mr. Wilgus, as illus
trated in 'Our recent Engineering Number, was de
signed fQr freight 'Only .. The McBean subway is de
signed tQ permit the entrance intQ Manhattan 'Of bQth' 
the freight and passenger trains 'Of the railrQads 
which terminate in Jersey City, and alsQ tQ prQvide 
direct tunnel cQnnectiQn fQr the railrQad systems 
which nQW enter New YQrk frQm the nQrth and fQr 
the LQng Island trains. He prQPQses the cQnstructiQn 
'Of a uniQn passenger statiQn at Park RQw, Cherry 
and Pearl Streets. Unlike the Wilgus plan, the tun· 
nels WQuld prQvide fQr the admissiQn 'Of full-sized 
freight cars tQ Manhattan, and the subways WQuld 
alsQ include a rQadway 22 feet in width fQr autQmQ
biles and trucking. The tQtal CQst is estimated at 
$130,000,000. 

Prof. Boermel is the authQr 'Of a design fQr an earth
quake-prQQf building, the essential features 'Of which 
are a massive fQundatiQn, cQnsisting 'Of a massive DQwl 
UPQn which is placed a rQcking fQundatiQn, the radius 
of whQse curved bQttQm surface is sQmewhat less than 
that 'Of the bQwl. At its center is a half-spherical 
pivQt, fitting into a cup bearing at the center 'Of the 
fQundatiQn. UpQn the rQcking fQundatiQn is built the 
hQuse 'Or 'Other desired cQnstructiQn. TQ prevent the 
mQvable PQrtiQn frQm canting tQO freely, and tQ bring 
it back tQ the vertical PQsitiQn after the earthquake 
shQck has passed, it is supPQrted at eight PQints, near 
its periphery, by a series 'Of spring buffers, which 
are bedded in the IQwer bQwl-shaped fQundatiQn. The 
shQck 'Of an earthquake is transmitted tQ the building 
thrQugh the yielding springs, and its interiQr steel
frame structure is relied UPQn tQ take care of any re
maining stresses that pass thrQugh the springs tQ the 
building itself. 

Scientific American. 

AERONAUTICS. 

On January 5th a U. S. patent was issued to the 
Wright brQthers 'On a methQd 'Of automatically curv
ling the surfaces 'Of a dQuble hQrizQntal rudder when 
the rudder is 'Operated. The mQre the planes are in
clined, the greater is the curvature (and hence the 
lifting effect) prQduced. 

King Leopold 'Of Belgium has 'Offered $5,000 fQr the 
best treatise on aerQnautics tQ be brQught 'Out this 
year. In this cQnnectiQn it is interesting tQ nQte that 
the New YQrk Public Library has issued a separate 
catalQgue 'Of the aerQnautic wQrks 'On file. There are 
no less than 556 bQQks in this catalQgue, which is 
very cQmplete and cQntains nearly e·very aerQnautical 
vQlume published up tQ the present. 

The International SpQrting Club 'Of MQnaco, France, 
is cQnducting a flight cQmpetitiQn fQr aeroplanes frQm 
January 24th until March 24th fQr cash prizes amQunt
ing tQ $20,000. Each machine is required tQ thrice 
make a flight acrQSS the bay and arQund Cape Martin 
and tQ return tQ the starting PQint. The tQtal distance 
'Of this circuit is abQut 6 miles. One 'Of the German 
autQmQbile papers has already published a phQtQ
graph shQwing a number 'Of well-knQwn' aerQplanes in 
full flight 'Over the bay. NQ aerQplanes 'Of demQn
strated ability have as. yet been entered. 

The French Minister 'Of War has recently given 'Out 
specificatiQns fQr a new series 'Of dirigible ballQQns. 
These specificatiQns are as fQIIQws: Speed, 50 kilQ
meters (31.05 miles) an hQur to be maintained fQr 15 
hQurs while carrying six passengers 'Of a mean weight 
'Of 165 PQunds each; tQtal vQlume, 6,500 cubic meters 
(229,547'\6 cubic feet) as a maximum; tQtal leI1gth, 
90 meters (295.2 feet); height, 20 meters (65.6 feet); 
greatest diameter, 13 meters (42.64 feet)� The test 
befQre acceptance must be made 'Over a 310-mile cir
cuit against a wind 'Of 7 meters per secQnd (15 miles 
an hQur), and must be a cQntinuQus flight 'Of 15 hQurs 
at an altitude which, fQr tWQ-thirds 'Of the time, must 
be greater than 1,300 meters (4,264 feet). The air
ship must pass 'Over certain fixed PQints. It must be 
able to ascend to a height 'Of 2,000 meters (6,560 feet) 
with safety. A prize 'Of $1,000 will be given to the 
competitQr submitting the best plans, and smaller 
prizes tQ the 'Other cQmpetitQrs. 

The popular subscriptiQn fQr CQunt VQn Zeppelin, 
the inventQr 'Of the huge German airship, was clQsed 
'On December 24th after a total amount 'Of 'Over $1,500,-
000 had been raised. Since acquiring the remQdeled 
third airship 'Of the CQunt, the gQvernment has decided 
tQ 'Order fQur new air craft 'Of this type fQr naval use. 
Russia has a new dirigible 'Of the VQn Parseval (Ger
man) semi-rigId type, but the first trials with it have 
not been very successful. Italy's military dirigible 
has been deflated until spring. Spain has slated an 
apprQpriation of 300,000 pesetas ($58,500) fQr mili
tary aerQnautics. And tQ cap all, the HQuse 'Of Hepre
sentatives at WashingtQn has just granted the tQtal 
SUm 'Of $500,000 asked fQr by 'Our military authQrities 
besides authQrizing tWQ new battleships. By the VQt
ing 'Of medals tQ the Wright brQthers last week the 
Senate as well shQY,'ed an interest in aerQnautics
an interest which, it iL tQ be hQped, will be sustained 
when the aerQnautic apprQpriatiQn asked fQr CQmes to 
be voted UPQn. 

. 

Mr. James Gordon Bennett has 'Offered to the AerQ 
Club 'Of France an aerQnautic prize cQnsisting 'Of an 
InternatiQnal AviatiQn Cup fQr aeroplanes and all 
'Other heavier-than-air machines. The 'Offer was made 
tQ the Aero Club thrQugh CQunt de la Vaulx and Mr. 
CQrtlandt Field BishQP, and it was .accepted with 
enthusiasm by the club. This new cup, which is 
valued at.$2,500, is tQ be transferred by the Aero Club 
tQ the InternatiQnal AerQnautic FederatiQn, and the 
first CQntest will be held in France this year. Be
sides the cup, Mr. Bennett has given three prizes Of 
$5,000 each, which will be awarded during the first 
three annual events. The .InternatiQnal Aeronautic 
FederatiQn noW' has two internatiQnal cups, 'One fQr 
spherical ballQQns and anQther fQr flying machines. 
This new event will be a IQng-distance cQntest up 'On 
a previQusly-determined cQurse, either in a straight 
line, in a brQken line, or in a clQsed circuit. The 
w(i.nner 'Of the contest will be the 'One whQ covers the 
cQmplete CQurse in the shQrtest time. Each year, 
befQre the end 'Of January, the InternatiQnal Federa
tion is tQ draw up the rules 'Of the annual event, 
based UPQn the progress made up to that time. The 
club which is charged with 'Organizing the event is 
tQ cQnfQrm tQ the prQgramme elaborated by the Federa
tiQn. FrQm the 'Outset, the event will be 'Open to aerQ
planes 'Of all kinds, 'On cQnditiQn that they can show. 
prev:iQus experiments which are nQtewQrthy and con
clusive. The cup event may be held every year between 
May 1st and NQvember 15th, and the date is tQ be fixed 
by the club hQlding the cup befQre the 1st 'Of April. 
The event is tQ be held in the cQuntry 'Of the winning 
club, and for the first year it will be held in France 
under the auspices 'Of the AerQ Club, which will receive 
t.he entries fQr the cQntest. 
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SCIENCE. 

From Madrid comes the report of a shower 'Of me
teQrites near BurgQs 'On December 27th, 1908. Five 'Of 
the meteorites, which set fire to a farmhouse, wtre 
cQllected. They were fQund to weigh frQm 2 tQ 11 
PQunds each, and tQ have a crystallized internal struc
ture, while the surface was covered by the blade crust 
which is characteristic of meteQrites and is prQduced 
by the partial fusiQn 'Of the 'Outer layer by the heat 
generated in traversing the earth's atmosphere. 

In a communication tQ the French Academy of 
Medicine, Dr. Menetrel repQrted 'On SQme clinical ob
servatiQns relating tQ the eradicatiQn 'Of birthmarks 
by treatment with warm air (110 deg. to 120 deg. C.) 
He was accidentally led tQ the disc 'Overy of this methQd 
in treating a patient by hQt applicatiQns fQr a refrac
tQry case 'Of facial neuritis. In the CQarse 'Of this treat
ment he 'Observed the discoloratiQn 'Of a birthmark 'On 
his patient. It has been previQusly observed that birth
marks yield tQ treatment with radium. This, hQwever, 
must be used with great cautiQn. 

The water prQduced by the melting of glacier ice in 
summer flQWS dQwn thrQugh crevasses to the bottom of 
the glacier and, fQrming a channel by erQsion, emerges 
'Often as a large stream. In the Arctic regions these 
phenomena take place 'On a very large scale. The Dan
ish expeditiQn to the nQrtheast coast 'Of Greenland, con
ducted by Mylius and Erichsen, discQvered and ex
plQred vast caverns thus formed by glacial streams. 
SQme 'Of these caves are 60 'Or 70 feet in height and 
mQre than a mile IQng. In winter the streams cease 
flQwing but the caverns 'Or tunnels remain ready tQ 
receive the streamS 'Of the fQllowing summer. 

The Referee Board 'Of CQnsulting Scientific Experts 
appointed by President RQosevelt tQ pass finally upon 
the pure fOQd decisiQns 'Of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Chief 
Chemist 'Of the Department 'Of Agriculture, has reversed 
the findings 'Of Dr. Wiley, and given it as their QpiniQn 
that benzQate 'Of sQda is not harmful tQ health. The 
findings are based 'On triple experiments, which were 
carried 'On 'Over fQur mQnths and which were very 
similar tQ thQse cQnducted by Dr. Wiley with his spe
cial "PQisQn squad" 'Of yQung men. The repQrt is 
signed by President Ira Remsen, 'Of JQhns HQpkins 
University; Russell H. Chittenden, director 'Of the 
Sheffield Scientific SchOQI 'Of Yale University; JQhn H. 
LQng, prQfessQr of chemistry in the medical schQQI 
'Of the NQrthwestern University; and C. H. Herter, 
prQfessor 'Of physiQIQgical chemistry in the CQllege 
'Of Physicians and Surgeons, New YQrk. 

Bananas were first impQrted intQ EurQpe 'On a large 
scale frQm the Canary Islands. Until a few years ago 
they successfully met the cQmpetitiQn 'Of the Antilles 
and the cQast 'Of Africa. But a disease has spread in 
the banana cultures, and exportatiQn has fallen 'Off in 
alarming measure. As the banana figures prQminently 
in the fQQd 'Of the tQwn PQPulatiQn 'Of England, the 
British gQvernment apPQinted a cQmmissiQn tQ in
vestigate·the causes 'Of the degeneration 'Of this use
ful plant. AccQrding tQ the repQrt 'Of this commis
siQn, the planters have 'Only themselves tQ blame; they 
have given the SQil nQ rest fQr years past, nQr prac
tised any rQtatiQn 'Of crQPs. CQnfident of the prQver
bial richness 'Of their SQil, they have applied nQ fer
tilizers. The enfeebled plants have fallen a prey tQ a 
disease known as Oloesporium masarum, which is 
gradually gaining a fQQthold in all plantatiQns. The re
PQrt clQses with the QbservatiQn that the disease is suc
cessfully fQught by a prQper applicatiQn 'Of fertilizer 
tQ the SQil. 

G. A. Haffner in German patent 201,976 claims a 

prQcess for the manufacture 'Of matches with invisible 
heads. Two methQds are described. AccQrding tQ the 
first, the ends 'Of the match stalks are rQughened, 
placed in PQwdered sulphur, and heated tQ 120 deg. C. 
'Or mQre. AccQrding tQ the secQnd methQd, the end 'Of 
the match is treated with a mixture 'Of ni.trQ-hydrQ
carbons and stearin 'Or paraffin 'Or petrQleum. Suitable 
igniting materials are then intrQduced intQ grQoves 'Or 
holes suitably prepared in the WQQd. These grQQves 
may be impregnated with sQlutiQns, of which the 'One 
cQntains potassium chlQrate 'Or chrQmic acid, the 'Other 
barium chlQrate. In place 'Of the chromic acid metaJlic 
salts may be used, such as nitrates, acetate, 'Or 'Or
ganic nitrQ cQmpQunds. Their PUrpQSe is tQ prevent 
the efflQrescence 'Of the chlQrates and tQ increase the 
sensitiveness 'Of the match. The mass of the match
head cQnsists 'Of 100 parts PQtassium chlQrate, with or 
withQut 20 parts 'Of barium chlQrate; 50 parts 'Of a 
mass prepared by fusing tQgether 30 parts 'Of sulphur, 
25 parts 'Of PQwdered zinc, 15 parts PQtassium bichrQ
mate. TQ this is further added 10 parts 'Of PQwdered 
glass, cQIQring matter, and a suitable quantity 'Of water. 
The striking surface shQuld be painted with a mixture 
'Of 15 parts dextrine, 1 part gum trasacanth, 25 parts 
hYPQsulphite 'Of lead, 20 parts lead perQxide, 10 parts 
antimQny trisulphide, 2 parts 'Of glass, and 100 parts 
'Of water. TQ this mass 1 tQ 2 per 9E;lyt of amQrphous 
phosphorus may be added, 
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